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of corrupted water, or what he could >rocure by diftillatierb
The melied ice of the fea was not only freth but foft, and fo

wholefome, as to lhew the fa)lacy of human reafon -unfup-
ported by experiments. An ancient of greu authority ha(t

affigned, from thcory, bad qualities t(> melted fhow; and from
that period to the prefent times, th-is prejudice extended toice
had not been quite ren-wvcd.

In this circumnavigation, amidfl fleets and falls of fhow, fogs,
and much moift weather, the Rejblution enjoyed nearly the farUC7
good flate of health lhe had done in the temperate and torri-
zones. It appeare only frorn the journal of the Surgeon, that
towards the end of the firft courfe ' * forne of the crew beganý

to complaa*ii of the fcurvy; but the difcafé made little pro-
grefs, except in one who had becorne early an invalid fron-t
another caufe. The other diforders were likewife inconfi-

derable, fuch as common colds, fl-ight diarrhSas, and inter.
inittents that readily yielded to the Bark : there were alfo,

fome-f-eveire of aý continued forffi, but which by timely care
never rofe to an alarming height. Much commendation is
therefore due to the attention and abil'ities of Mr. PATTEN,
the Surgeon of the Re foint'&n, for having fo well fecQnded his.
Captain in the difcharge of his duty. For it muft be allowed,

that in defpite of the beft regulations and the beft provifions,
there will always be among a numerous crew, during
a long voyage, forne cafualties more or lefs produaive
of ficknefs; and that unlefs there be an intelligent medical

affifiant on board, many under the wifeft Commander will
perifli, that otherwife might have been faved..

f Fiz- The voyage between Lhe Cape of Good-Hopc and New Zcaland.
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